Interviews were conducted with 56 young men Data published by the Office for National Statistics (Office for National Statistics, 1998) show a recent and women aged 16-19 within the Southampton
1995; Lear, 1995; Hillier et al., 1998) . Most of number of sexual partners within the last 6 months, whether participants had ever not used contracepthese studies have focused upon the specific use of condoms (as a means to prevent the transmission tion (and if so, how often), contraceptive use at first intercourse with their current or most recent of HIV and other sexually transmitted infections), but are also, of course, relevant to the issue of sexual partner, how easy or difficult participants felt towards talking about contraception to their conception prevention. Further support for this association was obtained in two additional studies partners and whether participants currently had a boyfriend or girlfriend (and if so, how long they (Kelly et al., 1994; DiClemente and Wingwood, 1995) which evaluated the effect of intervention had been 'going-out' together). These criteria were used to select an interview sample that would be programmes on the communication ability of their participants. In both programmes, respondents ranrepresentative of a wider variety of respondents. For example, participants were chosen from those domly allocated to the experimental group (which fostered greater communication skills) reported who had many or several partners in the last 6 months as well as those who had comparatively higher levels of condom use than those in the control group. few, those who had not used contraception 'many times' as well as those who had used it consistently, This paper extends the investigation into communication between partners by reporting the those who currently had a boyfriend or girlfriend and those who did not, etc. Although an element obstacles that prevent some young people from discussing contraception, particularly prior to their of volunteer bias still remains, to have some control over who was interviewed was considered to be a first intercourse with a new partner. strategic component of the selection process.
With the youth clubs and youth advisory centres
Method offering a less conducive environment for questionnaire administration (in contrast to the clinics), a Qualitative data were generated from a number of in-depth one-to-one interviews conducted between more informal strategy was employed to recruit and select interviewees. The interviewers each held June and December 1997. The interviewees were recruited from a number of sites within the informal discussions about the project with a small group (no more than six people at a time) and Southampton Community Health Services NHS Trust in Southern England: eight young people's highlighted what sort of people would be ideally suited for interview (i.e. that they were non-virgin, family planning clinics, four youth clubs and two youth advisory centres.
had experiences of both contraceptive use and nonuse, etc.). As with the young people's clinics, it is Two strategies were employed to select interviewees. Within the young people's clinics, a short important to stress that interviewees were selected not solely upon whether they were willing to be self-administered screening questionnaire (SASQ) was issued to all those attending the clinic over a interviewed. Instead, interviews were conducted with those people who met some of the selection 4 week period. This SASQ, in addition to asking whether people would be willing to be interviewed, criteria (the same as those used at the young people's clinics) to ensure a wide variety of also recorded some descriptive socio-demographic data as well as some detail of sexual behaviours respondents. Moreover, the youth clubs and advisory centres were selected from contrasting to assist in the selection procedure. More precisely, the recording of postcodes allowed interviewees areas of socio-economic deprivation to increase the heterogeneity of the sample further. to be selected from both the least and more deprived areas within the Trust (once the postcodes had
The interviews were semi-structured and conducted in a relaxed manner to explore a maximum been matched to census wards). In terms of the sexual behaviour characteristics, several criteria of three occasions where the participants had had sexual intercourse with a partner for the first time. were used to select interviewees. These included This could have been first intercourse with their repetitive these emerging themes were among the sample. most recent 'steady' partner (or FIRSP) and/or first intercourse with their most recent 'one night stand'
In addition to noting whether contraception was used on the occasions recalled by the interviewees, (or FIRONS), according to the participants' own classification of their previous encounters. The a measure of 'risk' was applied to each instance, so incorporating the potential for sexually transmitted occasion of first intercourse with a partner was chosen since it represents an identifiable and notinfection alongside that of conception. The concept of risk will be more frequently referred to when able act of intercourse comparable across the sample. In addition, because contraceptive nonpresenting the results. A risk occasion would include use of no contraception as well as non-use use tends to be more likely on this occasion compared to subsequent acts of intercourse with of a condom (even if the pill was used to prevent conception), as long as there was some uncertainty the same partner (Coleman, 1999) , detailed information on contraceptive non-use would be as to whether a partner may have had a sexually transmitted infection (typical of intercourse occurrmore likely to be generated. All interviews were tape-recorded, fully transcribed, and analysed ing soon after meeting someone for the first time with no prior discussion about previous sexual partly by using The Ethnograph (Seidel et al., 1995) and partly by the more traditional 'cut and behaviours). The interviews generated a great deal of rich paste' approach.
The analysis was conducted as 'widely' as and detailed information that simply cannot be condensed into a single paper. The key objectives possible, without being constrained by any particular analytical approach or paradigm, and was of this particular paper are (1) to help explain why some young people found it difficult to initiate undertaken in two stages. In the first stage, case by case summaries were compiled for each account discussions with partners about contraception prior to having intercourse with them for the first time of contraceptive use and non-use, recalled from the first intercourse with the most recent partner.
and, in the light of these findings, (2) to consider some measures that could be taken to address For each of these occasions, as well as noting what type of contraception was used (if any), details this problem. relating to a number of issues surrounding the intercourse were extracted. These included intra-
Results
personal details (age, gender, self-efficacy, perceived and personal control, etc.) , interactional or Two types of results are presented. The majority are quotations that illustrate an idea or theme that partner-related details (age of partner, onset of first intercourse together, expectation of intercourse, has been generated from the interviews. However, where appropriate, these qualitative accounts are reasons for intercourse, communication about contraception and pressures or persuasions that may complemented by quantitative measures that illustrate the extent to which such a theme was evident; have been evident, etc.) and situational or contextual issues (location of intercourse, alcohol this usually takes the form of a percentage or proportion (e.g. 'around one-third') of the sample or drug use, etc.). This record of each specific intercourse (for each case) represented the majority that supported this theme. In addition, quantitative measures are occasionally calculated from the total of data generated from the interviews. This case study or 'vertical' approach (Van Zessen, 1995) number of intercourses recorded in the interviews (where appropriate). Broad age and gender breakallowed certain themes to be identified which were then checked and compared with other cases downs are also made, although not on occasions where the sample size is substantially diminished. (equivalent to a thematic analysis) in the second stage of analysis. Comparing cases horizontally Of course, given the selection procedures reported earlier, it must be acknowledged that these findings or cross-sectionally revealed how consistent and are applicable only to this sample and are not who 'knew' each other beforehand (such as existing friends), whereas 23% had met each other for the representative of the wider population of young people.
first time that same day. Contraceptive and condom use was least likely in these one night stands
Description of the interview sample among comparative 'strangers' (contraception was used in 60% of these occasions, of which 71% Fifty-six in-depth interviews were conducted, lasting between 25 and 75 min. Nineteen females was condom use), in contrast to those one night stands amongst partners who 'knew' each other were interviewed at the young people's clinics, 18 females and 10 males from the youth clubs, and beforehand (contraception was used on 78% of these occasions, of which 81% was condom use). six women and three men from the youth advisory centres. This resulted in a total interview sample
The extent and importance of discussing of 43 females and 13 males. All interviewees were contraception before first intercourse aged between 16 and 19 years inclusive. A total of 113 instances of first heterosexual intercourse
Of the total number of first intercourses recalled, with a new partner were recalled in the interviews around one-half had included a discussion about (23 by males and 90 by females). Of these 113 contraception prior to intercourse, whether initiated instances of intercourse recalled, 60 were defined by the participant or their partner. The likelihood of by the respondents as FIRSP and 53 as FIRONS.
this discussion occurring did not differ significantly The strategic selection process led to a variety of according to the age or gender of the interview participants being interviewed, e.g. those from the sample. However, a discussion was more likely least and most deprived areas within the Trust in a FIRSP scenario (60% of these occasions) area, those who had and had not used contraception compared to a FIRONS (47% of these occasions). on the first intercourse with their most recent One night stands among comparative 'strangers' partner, as well as those who had and had not were the least likely of all to include any such managed to talk to their partner about contraception discussions (42% of these occasions). When such prior to first intercourse together. discussions had occurred prior to intercourse, a no risk occasion was more likely to arise. Condoms
Contraceptive and condom use
were used in 44% of occasions where there had not Of the 113 instances of intercourse recalled by the been any prior communication about contraception, interview sample, contraception was used on 74% but on 79% of occasions where some communicof occasions, of which 85% involved condom use. ation prior to intercourse had occurred. In a few Moreover, of the total sample, 46% reported always cases (approximately one-tenth of all those who having used contraception of which 89% had had discussed contraception beforehand) this comalways used condoms. Consistency of contracepmunication occurred well before intercourse, as tive and condom use did not differ significantly illustrated in the following example where a discusaccording to the age or gender of the interview sion took place 3 weeks before the partner's first sample. On the whole, the occasions of intercourse intercourse together. recalled were unexpected. This was recorded in I said I wanted to talk to him about sex and he terms of whether respondents knew intercourse was interested, he turned round and said yes. was going to occur earlier on that same day.
And like how we would go about it and things Intercourse was more likely to be unexpected in a like that. We was both young so we decided to one night stand scenario, with 91% of FIRONS use contraceptives...and he said he was willing reported as unexpected compared to 70% of FIRSP.
to use the condom and when we decided to do However, the likelihood of contraceptive and conit, we used the condom. (Female, aged 18, dom use did not differ in both scenarios. When looking at FIRONS only, 77% were among partners FIRSP, no risk occasion) However, of all the discussions reported in the contraception prior to their first intercourse interviews that occurred before these first intertogether. Moreover, around one-quarter had courses, it was more likely that they took place reported that on at least one occasion they had immediately beforehand. The following examples wanted to initiate such a discussion with their (from a 'one night stand' and a 'steady' relationpartner about contraception, but had failed to do ship) are typical:
so. This illustrates the extent to which some people in this sample felt unable to talk to each other I said hang on you know, before we go any about contraception prior to intercourse. Although further I want you to use a condom, and he difficulties in talking about contraception did not said it like well of course and got it out, etc...I differ significantly (χ 2 ϭ 3.53, d.f. ϭ 1, P ϭ 0.06) think perhaps if I hadn't mentioned it he may according to age, there was some suggestion that have gone ahead without using it. (Female, aged the females in the sample were more likely to 17, FIRONS, no risk occasion) experience problems in this area. The following Umm, he sort of kissed me and you know I example demonstrates the inability faced by some sort of said before this goes too far I think you people in talking about contraception (with a future ought to be put a condom on and he said oh, partner in this case): something like, oh, I haven't got any and I was like well that's okay then because I have sort I don't know cause it's quite hard to you know of thing... (Female, aged 17, FIRSP, no risk to just actually say something, but like you'd occasion)
have to like, I don't know it would just probably be like trying to push him away a bit and like, As stated earlier in this section, risk occasions sort of like, you know but, oh I don't know. I were more likely to have occurred when there had really don't know. I would just come out and been no such discussion about contraception before say it really, I don't know, it is quite hard...you intercourse. However, this pattern was not totally can't just stop and say, oh, can you put a consistent: it is interesting that, for those occasions condom on please. (Female, aged 19) where there had been such a discussion beforehand, around one-fifth of these still resulted in a risk Concern about a partner's hostile or negative situation. For these cases, it appears that a lack of reaction to any discussion about contraception was contraceptives being available, together with high central to explaining why some people found it so states of arousal and emotion, were the key issues difficult to initiate such discussions. Furthermore, fostering the onset of a risk scenario. In addition, with interviewers exploring this issue in particular there is some evidence that following a discussion depth, two interesting findings emerged that relate which revealed that neither partner had any contrato this difficulty. Firstly, why is the partner's ceptives available at that time, interviewees may reaction is perceived so negatively? Secondly, what have been persuaded or pressured by their partners are the factors associated with the importance of (usually males pressurizing females) in to having the partner's reaction? intercourse. Such influential power relations have been documented in earlier studies conducted in Why is the partner's reaction is perceived so Australia, UK and New Zealand (Kippax et al., negatively? 1990; Ingham et al., 1991; Holland et al., 1992;  The interviews generated two key themes that Holland et al., 1993; Dickson et al., 1998) .
help explain why some people fear such negative
Reasons for not initiating discussions
reactions from their partner. Firstly, that initiating about contraception prior to first a discussion about contraceptive use may admit an intercourse with a new partner intention for intercourse and, secondly, the negative associations attached to requesting condom use. Amongst the entire interview sample, around onethird found it difficult talking to partners about Each will be discussed in turn.
Admitting an intention for intercourse. A few have had numerous sexual partners in the past. Of people (around one-tenth of the sample) noted that the few that identified this perception, all (except discussing contraception prior to intercourse would one respondent) were female. The following blatantly express an intention for intercourse. The examples refer to the problems talking to a future participants perceived that their partners would partner about condom use: interpret such discussions negatively in that they ...cause I do feel really bad cause using a were being too 'forward' and interested solely in condom is basically telling them that they've having intercourse. It is also interesting to note got something that you don't want to get if that this theme was reported by a greater proportion you're on the pill, do you know what I mean, of males than females in the sample (around twoyou're saying they've got HIV or you know thirds of all those who identified this concern they've got you know, whatever. (Female, were men). interviewees who had ever discussed contraception wanted out of her...where I liked her so much with their partner, around one-third had not I think, I didn't want to push it too far. (Male, managed to discuss the issue prior to their first aged 17, FIRSP, risk occasion) intercourse together. Furthermore, talking after intercourse was often perceived as being easier Negative associations attached to requesting than talking beforehand, essentially since there is condom use. Issues associated with discussing no longer a 'problem' in expressing an expectation condoms (as opposed to other forms of contracepof intercourse. By already having had intercourse tion) have also been identified as potential explanatogether, people also tend to feel 'closer' to their tions of their inconsistent use. These findings are partner and thus more able to talk about condom particularly pertinent as condoms are the most use. For example: likely method of contraception available at first intercourse with a new partner, given that (in this ...I reckon it was because we were more used sample) such intercourse is reported as being to each other [AFTER INTERCOURSE] and predominantly unexpected (see earlier in 'Contraalso it was like umm, that first occasion changed ceptive and condom use'). The key issue identified our relationship from being like friends... by a few interviewees (around 8% of the total [TALKING BEFORE] would have been just sample) was that condoms are associated more like saying would you like to have sex... with the prevention of disease than conception; (Female, aged 17, FIRSP, risk occasion) thus by initiating a discussion about them before I don't know, umm, before [INTERCOURSE] intercourse may not only imply that one's partner I sort of like I knew her and everything, I liked is potentially infected with a sexually transmitted infection (including HIV), but that they also may her a lot, but afterwards it made like me even a lot closer to her so I could like ask her [REASONS FOR NOT TALKING ABOUT CONTRACEPTION] Where he's real popular anything I suppose. (Male, aged 17, FIRSP, risk occasion) and that you know like he's one of the big blokes and that I suppose I was a bit embarrassed but I shouldn't have been really and that, cause What are the factors associated with the I'd been with him for a while...I mean it's importance of the partner's reaction?
embarrassing for me it's probably embarrassing There are three factors (not necessarily mutually for him...I think it's just like I thought that he'd exclusive) which may influence the importance of probably go back to all his mates and that and the partner's reaction: (1) the partner's reputation, say oh, she asked me to do this, blah, blah, (2) personal reputation and (3) desire for a commitblah. (Female, aged 16, FIRSP, risk occasion) ted relationship. Each of these influences were recorded by a few participants in the sample. The
Desire for a longer-term relationship. This fear of a negative reaction is also exacerbated if a numbers are too small to make inferences about any age or gender differences.
person is particularly keen to develop a longerterm relationship with their partner. In such a Partner's reputation. If a partner holds a particularly high reputation or status among a group of situation, their partner's reaction becomes even more important, as initiating a discussion could be mutual friends, then it is likely that this will make any discussions about contraception even more perceived as a threat to the developing relationship. The ultimate paradox-interviewees' own can't say that, it's uncool to say that, he'll think reactions to discussions about I'm really sad or something...I was so scared contraception of his reaction. (Female, aged 18, FIRONS, risk This final set of results has far-reaching implicoccasion) ations. The extent to which people find it difficult to initiate discussions about contraception prior to Personal reputation. This concern about a partner's reaction is intensified by the possible detrifirst intercourse has already been noted. A number of themes have been put forward to help explain ment to a person's own reputation, not only in how their partner may respond, but also how they this, centred on the perception that the partner would react negatively to such a discussion. Howmay be perceived by the wider social group. To forego initiating a discussion about contraception ever, when the interviewees were asked to consider how they themselves would react to a partner is preferable to considering how detrimental this discussion could be to one's own reputation, e.g.
initiating a discussion about contraception, the vast majority gave only positive responses, suggesting ception, before intercourse, his reaction is more that their own concerns about others' negative positive and thus quite paradoxical to his percepreactions are largely unjustified. The overall contions expressed earlier: sensus was that a partner talking about condom very rarely were partners unaware of the need to use contraception. That they also recognized the ...cause it shows that they don't care for how importance of talking to each other about this you feel and that they're just out for a shag supports the notion that information provision really, not thinking about me or looking after alone is insufficient to alleviate the inconsistent me or anything, so. (Female, aged 16) use of contraception among young people. I've got to the stage now I'm sort of, I'm in
The semi-structured interviews revealed a the state of mind that I'm thinking well, if he number of explanations as to why some people really wants to have sex with me he'll use a face difficulties in talking about contraception to condom and if he doesn't care that I might get their partners. The most prominent explanation pregnant, then obviously he doesn't really care relates to people's concern that their partners about me, so I shouldn't be having sex with would react negatively to such a discussion. This him in the first place. (Female, aged 17) perception is driven by the idea that talking about contraception is admitting an intention for interThe following case study illustrates this important course, and that initiating condom use implies a point further. This young male finds it most difficult partner's potential for carrying a sexually transmitto initiate a discussion about contraception prior ted infection and/or that they have had many to having intercourse with a partner for the first previous sexual partners. Furthermore, this negatime. He perceives that his partner's reaction would tive reaction is perceived to be exacerbated accordbe negative:
ing to the partner's reputation, the potential for Well I couldn't say nothing really...cause they harming one's own reputation and whether there might take it as a shock or something, I'm not is a desire for a longer-term relationship with sure about it. They might be embarrassed and this partner. then it might ruin the whole thing. (Male,
The most important outcome of the interviews aged 17)
is that the concern about a partner's negative reaction is largely unjustified. Aside to the proviHowever, when exploring how this same person reacted when his partner raised the issue of contrasion of adequate communication skills, the data suggest, therefore, that greater awareness about the differences in these reported difficulties; to positive reactions towards such discussions should examine which scenarios are perceived as the least be encouraged. Emphasizing the idea that talking or most difficult to engage in any communication about contraception is likely to be perceived posit-(from steady partners, to one night stands among ively by partners as an act showing care and respect 'friends' and to one night stands among partners could increase the likelihood of young people who have just met); and to focus more upon initiating such discussions.
the imbalances in power and confidence between Some indication of gender differences suggest partners that may be fostering such difficulties. that tailoring these different messages to males More directly, larger scale projects could examine and females may be appropriate. The results from to what extent the important themes derived from this study show that a greater proportion of females this project can be generalized to the wider populathan males found it difficult to initiate discussions tion, and ultimately what impact they will have about contraceptive use. Also, there is some indicaupon policy interventions aiming to reduce rates tion that changing women's perceptions about the of unplanned conception and sexually transmitted negative associations with requesting condom use infection. and tackling men's concerns about discussions indicating an intention for intercourse could be
